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Applications for Positions Received at Our 6th and Alder Street Entrance, 8 A. M., Until Further Notice

Charge Purchases
Today andBalance ofMon th
Go on the August Accounts
Payable September 1

quality'

Our Week-En- d Bulletin-- Store News With a
MEN! ofoursale FURNISHINGS

Our great three days' sale of men's "furnishings began Thursday comes
to a close tonight at 6 P. M. Such a sale of men's needs as this Portland has not
known for many months and it may be a long time before such values as these will be offered
again. Practically every good kind of furnishings will be found in this sale. And all at
marked reductions from our regularly lower-than-elsewh- prices in some instances
THAN OUR PRESENT WHOLESALE COST! Be sure and do not let this, the last day of
this great clearaway, pass without supplying your needs for months ahead. Here we give only
a few examples of the value-givin- g:

SHIRTS 62c
LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Laundered or soft-cu- ff styles, some
with soft collars attached. Staple
patterns and colorings. All sizes.

SHIRTS 95c
Three for $2.75. High-grad- e

materials, wanted patterns and
colorings. Made with soft turn-
back French cuffs. All sizes.

WHITE SILK
SHIRTS 3.85

PURE WHITE SILK SHIRTS,
beautifully tailored garments. With
or without collars to match. All
sizes.

BATHING
SUITS

All our men's and boys' bathing
suits at splendid savings. A big
selection in all sizes. Men's suits
reduced as follows: 98c suits, 760;
$1.25 suits, 920; $1.50-$1.7- 5 suits,
$1.28; suits, $1.78;
$2.50-$2.7- 5 suits, $2.24; $3 suits,
$2.58; $3.50 suits, $2.86; $4.00
suits, $3.30; $4.50 suits, $3.55;
$5 suits, $3.95; $6 suits, $4.85.

Boys' suits at like reductions.

$1.25 Crepe Chiffon

Auto Veils
95c

Crepe chiffon auto veils in rose,
emerald, white, navy, gray, Copen4
brown and purple. Three-quarte- rs

of a yard wide, one and two-thir- d

yards long. Good $1.25 values, on
sale today at 95c

To 75c Veiling
Remnants 15 c

Veiling remnants in lengths that
range from three-fourt- hs to one
yard. Plain and fancy meshes.
Veilings that originally sold as
high as 75c, on sale today at, each
15c

Veiling Shop, Main Floor.

$1.50 Split Bamboo Rods Of
special at only tDi.iU
$2.50 Split Bamboo Kods ffw.UUat only

We Sharpen
Lawn

Mowers
$1

which

POROSKNIT
SUITS 63c

Men's Chalmers Porosknit union
suits, the kind that 'lets the body
breathe." White, short sleeves,
knee or ankle length style. Sec-

onds, wearing qualities unimpaired.
Two suits $1.25.

MEN'S UNION
SUITS 49c

White crossbar nainsook and
madras in sleeveless, knee-leng- th

style. Made with knitted waist
band, closed crotch. Sizes 34 to 40.

BOYS' UNION
SUITS 39c

Cotton ribbed in white or ecru.
Short sleeves, knee length. 6 to 14
years.

SILK SOX 39c
Three pairs $1.10. Pure 6ilk

mill runs in black, white and col-

ors. All sizes.

Fancy Table
Silver 98c

Just received, sterling silver
handle fancy tableware pieces in
attractive design, as illustrated.
Included are berry spoons, cold
meat forks, salad serving forks,
tomato servers, pie and cake serv-
ers, etc. On special sale Saturday
at, each 98c

Silverware Shop, Main Floor.

$3.00 Split Bamboo Rods
special at
$4.00 Split Bamboo Rods JQ 1 C
special at only 50XD

Agents Wright
& Ditson
Athletic

Goods

Goods, Basement Balcony.

Sale Fishing Tackle
These and many other good specials in tackle today.

Split Bamboo Rods Now Reduced!

special
$6.00 Split Bamboo Rods, special at only $4.75
$1.00 Fly Hooks, large assortment, dozen 500.
50c Fly Hooks, large assortment, dozen 250.
Highest Grade Trout Spinners, each 100.
High-grad- e Enamel Silk Lines, Vt OFF.
40c Leaders, three for 500.
Double Multiplying Reel, 40-y- d. size, 500.
Double Multiplying Reel, 60-y- d. size, 600.
WE HAVE TYEE SALMON EGGS.

Sporting

Women's & Misses'

CoatsS 1445

We call for,
sharpen and
deliver.

Basement.

LESS

$2-$2.- 25

We haven't many of these smart
midsummer models left and so we've
reduced them to a price that will
mean a radical clearaway in short or-
der. Every one of these garments
was marked formerly at a figure far
in excess of $14.45. -

There are three-quart- er and full-leng- th

coats in loose, pleated and
belted models. Materials include
serge, whipcord, wool jersey, velour
and silk.

Black, navy, tan, green, gray and
Copen are some of the colors.

Plain notch,, large roll or cape col-

lars, many with silk over collars.
Noteworthy values at $14.45.

Apparel Shop. Fourth Floor.

Th& Stokj or Portland

6 PAIRS SOX
TODAY 58c
Fine black cotton hose in nearly

all sizes. Box of 6 pairs 58c

SILK TIES
3 FOR 50c

Wide flowing end ties in fancy
silk foulards, crepes and other
handsome materials. Smart pat-
terns and colorings. Also 25c wash
ties at this price three for 50c.

KNOX
STRAWS $1

Famous Knox Sennett straw
hats, that are all the rage in the
East, at a fraction of their worth.

TOYOS 98c
Substitute Panamas that look

the real thing and wear famously.

Many Others at
Like Reductions

Men's Furnishings Shop, Main Floor.

WOMEN'S FINE
LISLE HOSE 60

Women's fine mercerized hose,
full fashioned. Black, white and
tan. An excellent serviceable light
weight stocking, pair, 60c

WOMEN'S BURSON
COTTON HOSE 25

Women's Burson cotton hose
sturdily constructed and very serv-
iceable. Just the hose for Summer
comfort. Black and white, pair, 25c

WOMEN'S FIBER
SILK HOSE 35

Women's fiber silk hose in black
only. Reinforced heels and toes,
wide garter welt. Pair 35c, or 3
pairs for $1.

WOMEN'S LISLE
HOSE, PAIR 28

Women's mercerized lisle hose, in
black or white. Black with lavender
uppers, reinforced foot, heel and
toe. Two pairs, 55c

Marshmallows.
30c

25c
Ice half
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CHILD'S LISLE
HOSE, 30

fine gauge
lisle hose in black, white and tan.
Reinforced heels and toes. Pair
priced at only 80c.

CHILDREN'S WAYNE
HOSE 40

Children's "Pony" Wayne
in and white. A light

weight stocking that is for
service. Pair 40c or 2 pairs 750.

INFANTS' LISLE
HOSE, PAIR 20

Infants' comfortable light-weig- ht

mercerized lisle hose in black and
white. All sizes. Pair priced at 20c,
or 3 pairs for 500.

KIDDIES' SOX
ONLY 20

Kiddies' mercerized cotton sox in
good range of colors and sizes.

Pair priced at 20c or 3 pairs 550.
Hosiery Shop, Main Floor.

ChTu'rfni HOSIERY

Just Received Another Fine Lot
Black Walrus Grained
Traveling Bags $4.25

For vacation, outing or general use
this bag is surely a -

of bag is black walrus grained cow-

hide. Sewed corners; good, strong
washable lining. 16, 17 and 18-in- ch

sizes. Very exceptional Saturday at
only $4.25.

Sole Agents Hartman Wardrobe Trunks

Children's $12.95-$1- 5

Silk Dresses $9.75
Children's "dresses of navy, rose and Copen taffeta silk.

An excellent assortment of the best styles. Trimmed with laces,
tucks and smocking. Fancy lace or chiffon collars. Sizes 6 to
14 years. These are exceptional bargains Saturday at $9.75.

Children's $18.50-83- 0

Silk Dresses $13.50
Children's fancy silk dresses in a good assortment of styles

and colors. Trimmed with braid, buttons and contrasting colors.
Sizes for girls 14 and 16 years of age. Selling. re5cularly at from
$18.50 to $30 on sale today at only $13.50.

Children's Shop, Second Floor.

Candy Specials
50c Home-Mad-e Special 39
40c Toasted . .29

Creamed Almonds 23
25c Peach Jellies ,. 19

Sugar Raisins 15
Cream, brick 35d; 20

Ninth Basement Balcony.
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Cameras
We have the largest most

famous East-
man and the Ex-

pert developing, and
left M. any
by M. day.

Kodak Shop. Main Floor.

Meaning
MENand YOUNG MEN!
Come Today, Select One of Our

STANDARD$
SUITS AT..
Best Suits the

you want a iinisn out tne summer or wee get in
ahead of the season and are considering the purchase of a new

we guarantee that one of these -- twenty-five dollar "Stand-
ards" will satisfy you in every way. We have always maintained and

convincingly demonstrated to thousands of Portland men that
everything but price alone these suits are quite unlike

twenty-fiv-e dollar suits on the market today. Standards
superior in every detail in quality of material, designing, style

tailoring and workmanship!
for advanced and dressers. Every model and every style

that will appeal to discriminating men. Whatever your taste or
is a Standard suit here that will please you at time of purchase and

service thereafter as you would never think possible in a suit made to
anything like so low a price as $25. Come today.

Sampeck Suits for the Boys
Standard of America in boys' clothing. The finest materials

are made up into these Sampeck suits master craftsmen.
Sampeck suits for their snappy lines and mannish tailoring,

prefer Sampeck all other boys' clothing for their hand-
some appearance and wonderful service qualities. We have all sizes

splendid for every boy from 6 to 18 years of age. Mod-
erately priced $10 to $22.50.

REMEMBER ! Nearly Every Fancy Sampeck Suit Has the Double-Servi- ce

Feature Two Pairs of Full-Cu- t, Full-Line-d Knickers.

Boys' $2.00 Suits $1.19
Summer suits made of imitation Palm cloth. Junior
style in plain and tan with Well-mad- e coats

full-c-ut knickers. 5 to 12 years. Third Floor. Fifth street.

--Luggage Shop, Sixth Floor.

I

Picnic Needs
Are Reduced
10c Plates, ch size, 25 Q
in package for.,
5c Waxed Paper, 3 rolls for "I fig--

only --LUC

10c Lily Drinking Cups, doz-

en 8cfor
7c Ice Cream or Salad Dishes, A

dozen -

5c Bamboo Sets (knife and A

fork) package "-

15c White Napkins, hundred t "

in package, for
20c Dennison Table Cloths, - ?
size 63x84 inches LvlVx

35c Vestal Linen Paper, 24
sheets 'paper and 24- - en-O- r7

velopes to box, special

Stationery Floor.

Saturday Sale

ag Top

Mary Fuller Nail Polish 50c and
250.

Sempre Giovine 430.
Jergen's Rose and Violet Talcum
' 190.
Amolin, 150.
S t e a r n's Necessity, deodorizer,

250.
Pepsodent Tooth Paste 450.
Massatta Talcum, 2 for 250.
Squibb's Talcum, 200.
Pears' Fullers Earth 200.

Kodaks,
and com-

plete assortments of the
kodaks cameras in city.

printing enlarging.
Films before 6 P. day are
ready 11 A. next ,

suit to to

Standard

conservative
age,

in '

by

beyond

suits

.

Beach
tan blue stripes.

Shop,

deodorizer,

Moneys Can Buy

Misses', Children's $125,
$2JO Ready-to-Wea- r

ats 50c
A big clearaway of misses and

children's ready-to-we- ar hats in
Hemp, Milan Hemp and Patent
Milan. Trimmed with pretty rib-

bon bands. Good assortment of
colors. Sold formerly at $1.25 to
$2.50, on sale today at 50c

Millinery Shop, Fourth Floor.

Nickel Silver

Frames
This sale comes right at the time

when handbags in this style are so
popular. Bags are to be sewed on
these frames. Fancy and plain de-
signs, some pierced. At these spe-
cial prices Saturday:

75c Frames only 49 C
$1.00 Frames at 69
$1.50 Frames at 98d
$1.75 Frames 1.19
$1.95 Frames 1.39
$2.50 Frames $1.69

Jewelry Shop, Main Floor.

A Saturday Featuring of Wanted

Drugs and Toiletries
50c Bath Brush, special 390.
50c Hair Brush, special 390.
25c Nail Brush, special 190.
25c Wire Cloth Brush, 190.
5c Tooth Picks, 3 for 1O0.
$1.25 Fountain Syringe, 2-- qt. size,

guaranteed 1 year, special 980.
Toilet Paper, 1000 sheets to the

roll, dozen rolls 890.
Witch Hazel, 1 pint, 190.
B. & P. Co. Wrinkle Eradicator,

250.
We Have a Complete Assortment of Turkish Knit

Wash Cloths Priced From 5c to 25c

We Also Have a Complete Assortment of Sanitary
Belts and Aprons at Lowest Prices.

Main Floor, Sixth Street.
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SILK WAISTS SI.49
Five hundred crisp, new waists

have just been received. ' Pon
gee, Shantung ' and Jap. Silk
waists, vith large collars of figured

silk. Trimmed with tas-
sels, buttons, etc; others plain
tailored. The colors are natural
pongee, white, pink, black, etc
Your choice in this great sale
Saturday at $1.49.

TURKISH TOWELS
Factory loom end sale at less

than half regular stock prices.
Assorted into three lots for
quick" disposal, 50, 100, 250.
Limited amount of each. Early
selection advised.

WORK PANTS S1.39
Men's extra well made heavy

work pants in all sizes.
MEN'S PANTS SI.75Men's heavy gray jean pants,

made for rough usage. All sizes.
DRESS SHIRTS 59cMen's fancy striped dress

shirts with soft or stiff cuffs.
Assorted patterns. All sizes.

UNION SUITS 59cMen's athletic union suits
made of fine white dimity. Knee
length, sleeveless. All sizes.
UNDERGARMENTS 43cMen's poros mesh underwear

shirts with short sleeves,
drawers ankle length. Each, 43c

UNION SUITS 35dBoys' athletic union suits.
Short sleeves, knee length. Sizes
4 to 16 years.

LISLE HOSE 23cMisses and children's finet white lisle hose. Some have
slight imperfections. Sizes 5
to 9.

LISLE HOSE 19d
Three pairs, 500. Women's

white and colored lisle hose with
double sole and high spliced
heel.

HALF SOX 19c
Children's half sox with mer-

cerized colored striped tops.
BL003IERS 25C

Children's white bloomers,
made of a good quality sateen.
Extra well finished. Sizes 4 to
14 years.

CORSETS 49c
Women's athletic sports cor-

sets, made of pink or white cou-ti- l.

Short models. Double bon-
ing throughout. Desirable for
hot weather wear.

WASH COATS S1.98
Women's smart Summer coats,

7 made of heavy cotton wash ma-
terials. Large white sailor col-

lars, belts and pockets.
WOMEN'S ENVELOPE
CHEMISE ONLY 59cWomen's lace or embroidery-trimme-d

envelope chemise, made
of soft-finish- ed muslin.

CURTAINS 59c
Five hundred manufacturer's

samples Nottingham lace cur-
tains in white or cream color.i 21,2 to 3 yards long.

Saturday
Shoe Sale

WOMEN'S SPORTS
OXFORDS S1.49

Women's white canvas oxfords
with rubber soles, sewed on.
Laced patterns in sizes 2Vj to 8.

BOYS', WOMEN'S
TENNIS SHOES 79c
Boys' and women's high-to- p

white tennis shoes with black
rubber soles. All sizes Satur-
day at 79c.

CHILDREN'S FINE
SHOES, PAIR 49C '

An odd lot of children's shoes.
Included ' are white, red . and
black shoes and slippers. About
100 pairs in the lot. Odd sizes.
None fitted.

WOMEN'S SHOES
PAIR FOR S2.45 "

Mostly Winter weights of
women's shoes that will cost
much more when Fall comes.
Patent colt shoes in button or
laced models. Dull kid shoes
with ch tops and concave
Cuban heels, laced models. Sizes
2Vz to 7.

BOY SCOUT
SHOES S1.79

Boy Scout shoes in black or
tan. Ideal for hiking or camp-
ing. Elk uppers with leather
soles, sewed and nailed. Sizes
9 to 13 Vj. Sizes 1 to 6, pair,
$2.39; men's sizes, 6 to 11, pair,
$2.69.

OUR SUMMER
MILLINERY
REDUCED

White outing hats with col-

ored8 t bands, special at 250. All
our sports hats selling up to8 $2.98, Saturday, $1. White satin
and droop leghorn, banded sailor
hats at S1.49. Midsummer felt
hats at attractive reductions.

SALE WOMEN'S
BELTS 19C

A gigantic sale of women's
'A fancy leather belts. An immense

variety of all the desirable
S styles of leathers, such as suede,

patent, dull calf, fancy em-buss-

2 etc Wide and narrow
widths. All sizes and colors.
Fancy and plain buckles. Spe-
cial Saturday at, each, 19c

g
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